
The purpose of this list is to ensure that all of Savvy Sphynx, bambino Cat/Kitten adopters have a 
convenient list of all products that your kitten has been using in the cattery and which products we 
recommend for use in their new forever home with you!  

We also offer “Kitty Kits” which include some or all of these items to make it very simple for you to prepare 
for your new bundle of joy to come home to you, if you would prefer the convenience of purchasing 
everything all at once from your breeder.   Alternatively, use this list for reference if you prefer to prepare 
for your new kitties homecoming yourself. 

ACANA First Feast High-Protein Kitten Dry Cat Food, 4-lb bag 
ACANA First Feast High-Protein Kitten Dry Cat Food, 4-lb bag - Chewy.com 

 
Fancy Feast Canned Kitten Food-We feed ½ a can in the morning and evening. 

 

Purina Fancy Feast Grain Free Pate Wet Kitten Food Variety Pack, Classic Pate - (12) 3 oz. Can - Walmart.com 
 

Boiled Chicken-We feed ¼ cup right before bedtime.  They may not finish it all in one sitting, and will make several 

trips back to their dish during the night. 

 

Pine Pellets-We use pine pellets to help with odor control, and it does not make as much of a mess as clumping litter.  

You are welcome to use whatever litter you like, just slowly switch to the new litter by mixing it in with the pellets 

over a period of about 2 weeks. Feline Fresh Natural Pine Cat Litter, 7-lb - Walmart.com    

https://www.chewy.com/acana-first-feast-high-protein-kitten/dp/286013
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Purina-Fancy-Feast-Grain-Free-Pate-Wet-Kitten-Food-Variety-Pack-Classic-Pate-12-3-oz-Can/629067270
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Feline-Fresh-Natural-Pine-Cat-Litter-7-lb/24107892


Arm & Hammer Sifting Cat Litter Pan, Large can be used with pine pellets or clumping litter.

Arm & Hammer Light Gray Sifting Cat Litter Box, Large, 15.21" W x 18" L - Walmart.com 

PetAg Bene-Bac Plus Gel for Small Animals, 4-Pack (Powder is ok too!)Traveling to a new home and acclimating 
to new surroundings and children or other pets is very stressful for your kitten.  Since 70% of your kittens immune 
system lives in their gut, probiotics are very important to give during the first couple of weeks in a new home.  You can 
also give them before, during and after any stressful event like travel or vet visits. 

PetAg Bene-Bac Plus Gel for Small Animals, 4-Pack - Walmart.com  

 

 

Sunbeam Heating Pad with Easy-to-Use Slide Controller- Your kitten 
needs a constant heat source while they are still young, and even as an adult. 

Sunbeam Heating Pad with Easy-to-Use Slide Controller Designed for Users with Arthritis, Newport Blue - 

Walmart.com  Your kitten 

 

 

HAVING A HARD TIME COLLECTING THESE ITEMS OR NOT ENOUGH TIME TO GET THEM ALL 
TOGETHER BEFORE YOU PICK UP YOUR KITTEN? 

 

Our “Kitten Caddy” will have everything you need! 

 

All the items above included in the Caddy for $95 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Arm-Hammer-Light-Gray-Sifting-Cat-Litter-Box-Large-15-21-W-x-18-L/182727485?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3072&adid=22222222420450916370&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=547331341345&wl4=aud-1025747331296:pla-293946777986&wl5=9010882&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=182727485&wl13=3072&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqbyNBhC2ARIsALDwAsDGUMuR5W22CGAGhYcuKTfv6uTpvCb725AlLy8eLCepw76fqEaNKAkaAsVwEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walmart.com/ip/PetAg-Bene-Bac-Plus-Gel-for-Small-Animals-4-Pack/36807995?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=101021926&&adid=22222222227000000000&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=42423897272&wl4=pla-51320962143&wl5=9010882&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=218934224&wl11=online&wl12=36807995&veh=sem&gclid=Cj0KCQiAqbyNBhC2ARIsALDwAsA3bhc2syamSC4kgL4RyrOP4ePVzpvIMxeht_SkQclHfBwtBJ7hWPEaArdBEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sunbeam-Heating-Pad-with-Easy-to-Use-Slide-Controller-Designed-for-Users-with-Arthritis-Newport-Blue/491144515
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sunbeam-Heating-Pad-with-Easy-to-Use-Slide-Controller-Designed-for-Users-with-Arthritis-Newport-Blue/491144515

